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Where tUere la a Will there I a

BT JOHN O. SAXC

It waa a noble Roman,
la Rome'a imperial day.

Who heard a coward croaker.
Before tha battle say :
Thflj'ie safe in such a fortreaa ;

There is uo wav to shake it "
On ! on ! exclaimed the hero.
riljind a teay, or make ill"

! Fame your aspiration.
Her path la steep and high ;

la vain he seeks the temple.
Content to gaze aud sigh ;

Tbe shining thrones awaiting.
But he alone can take it,

Who says wiih Roman firmness,
Vll find a way, or make it!

Ia Learning your ambition 7
T.nere is uo royal road,

Alike tbe peer and peasant.
Must climb to her abode;

Who feelj the thirst for knowledge.
In Helicon may stake it.

If he has still the ftornan will
To find a tcay, or make it 1

Are Riches worth the getting ?
They must be bravely Bou-- ht ;

With within and with fretting.
The boon cannot be bought.

To all the prize is open.
Bat only he can take it.

Who says with Roinan couraga,
I'll find a xeay, or make it !

Iu Love's Im passioned warfare.
The tala haaever been :.

That victory crowns the valiant ;

Ttie brave are they who win :
Though strong in Beauty's castle,

A lover still mav take it.
Who says with Roman daring,

Vll find a tray, or make it!

Xtio Belfast Ktluls.

For the records of sectarian strife, there
are few instances of the display of a more
bitter animosity than was exhibited in the
bloody riots last autjran in the Irish city
of lljlfast. The burning of an etiigy of
O'Conncll, in which 4,000 jiersons par
ticipated, was the tirst exasperating act fol-

lowed by tl.e destruction of a Koiuish fe

male penitentiary, r or several tuceessive
nights these outrages continued, without
any effectual opposition from the constab-
ulary force, till at length the Humanists
retaliated by assailing a 1 rotestant na
tional school in which more than four
hundred pupil were gathered. Thus
women and children alternately were the
victims of this ignoble contest. For tome
days subsequent regular engagement with
firearms took place in the streets several
persons beinz killed or wounded. The
whole tragedy culminated in an extraor
dinary bccho attending theburiafof a Pro
tectant who had fallen before a volley
tired at a mob while m violent resistance.
As if in defiance, the body was escorted
through that part of the city chieflr in
habited by Romanists by 2,000 or 3,000
persona in procession accompanied by a
troop of husars. There were also pre
ient meniliers of the constabulary force
who joined in the line of march some of

with which discharged HOUSE,
time to can

ThTe in substance, are the statements of
commissioners appointed to
the fact9, and whose report is now pul- -

lished. The evidence is conclusive that
authorities intends by hospitality

rioters, the
tainly failed to prompt and efficient
measures the preservation the

The recommendations of the com
missioner?, designed to prevent a repcti

of outrages, is that a detach
xuent Irish constabulary sta-
tioned in Belfast, under control of a
commissioner appointed by the govern-
ment, and invested with ministerial au-

thority. The principal ringleaders in the
referred to been brought

to
Belfast is a prosperous city 140,000

inhabitants, three-fourt- hs of whom are
Frotestanls. The preponderance of the
latter afforded tlie best opportunity for
recommending creed to those of an
opposite religious f.titb, but the position
(rcms to have ticen sadly misimprov-- d.

Sectarian has seldom been
manifested in ways more intolerant, and
in the remedial measures proposed
we sec nothing calculated to give assu-
rance fur the future to allay the re-

vengeful spirit more ever liable to
break with the first p:ovocation.
The Government not man-
age skillfully than it did cen-
turies ago. Journal of Coimnercc.

O-- There is a clock in Philadelphia
made by soldiers who just returned
from reliol prison. main spring

made the blade of a which
ence belonged to Stonewall Jackson. The
hands are madvt a toasting fork
taken the kitchen of 1'resident
Stephens. The whctla are made the
mountings of carriages that belonged to
rebels. The pillars holding the frume
together are made of ramrods. Nearly
all the parts are taken from some article
r.r other picked up in the so called South-er- a

Confederacy.

S9 A newspaper carrier in Cincinnati
through lurk in petroleum, U now worth.

it a nilliivjn.

BEN 3 BURG "MARKET.E Corrected Week v.

Flour per bbl Extra Family,
. " ., Extra,
Beef, per
Potatoes, per bushel.
Apples,
Butter, per lb.
Cabbage, per doz.
Wheat, per bushel.
Rye.
Buckwheat, "
Corn,

' " "Oats,
Apples, " " dried.

" " "Peaches,
Beans,
Clover seed, " "

23

2.25
1.50
1,25

3,00
2.50
8.00

Pennsylvania bail boad schedule.
LEAVE WESTWARD."

. J5 ; -

STATIONS. w

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Altootia, 6.50 0.15 9,10, 7.55
Kittanning, ! 8.10
Gallitzin, 7.25 9.60 8
Cresson, 7.34 8.38
Lilly's 8.4i
Portage, 8. 55
Wilmore, 9 05
Summcrhill,
South Fork,
Mineral Point, 8.22 9 23
Conemaugh, 8.40 ; 11.00 9 40
Johnstown, 8.48 10.47 i 9 17

Mineral Point.
South Fork,

Wilmore,
Portage,
Lilly's,
Cresson,
GalhtziD,

LEAVE EASTWARD0,

STATIONS.

Johnstown,
Conemaugh.

Summerhill.

Kittanning,
Altoona.

a
15

P.

9 20 i

50

60
62
40
75

76

30

- S 5
.5 - --CM- 6-- a

6 02

4 47

P5 05

5 25

EBENSBURG & CRESSON RAILROAD.
On Monday, October, 31,

on this will run as follows :
Leavk Ebknsbi bg

At A. connecting the
more Express Through Accom-
modation

At P. connecting the
and Through Express

Leave Orbssos
At P. or on departure of
Accommodation
At 9. 40 P. or on departure of Express

and
ENOCH LEWIS, Gen.Supt.

EBBNSBUHG HOUSE.
T

M.! A.M.

P7.39

8.47

2.35

West.

West.

12.50

A.M. A.M.

4.03
6.07 4.13

P4.27

P4.38

7.17
P5.46

7.50

and 18C4.

6,00 M., with
and

East.
4,10 M., with Mail

Train West East.

12.30 Thro'

M.,
East Mail

1.25

9.42

911

5.15

600

road

he undersiged bavins; purchased and
possession of tlm Ebenburs

House (formely ocupied by Henry Foster.)
will be happy to receive and accommod
ate his old customers, all others who
may be disposed to patronize him. The
Proprietor feels assured from the suacious

firearm?, they STABLE & other facilities that
" by why of oravado." I he offer at least as good accoinmo

inquire into

or

i

1

dations as can be had at any other in the
place. He is in possession of a large supply
of the choicest liquors with which his bar
will be furnished; his will bo fnrn
i1lP4l With all th lllKllrll'-- t f Itiosiwain or.,1

the public of Belfast, even if U,e his aud care, to
they did not encourage the cer-- merit patronage of all tlose who stop

take
for of

Deaee.

tion these
of shall be

the

acts have already

of

their

hate

since

than
forth

English does
riots more

the The
from sabre

flora
from Vi?e

from

lb.

M..

and

withhim.

PRICES.

1,50

10.40

:i.59

P4.55

P7.08

after
trains

West

taken

them
(mm time,

trial.

have

table

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ebensburg April, 17, 1SG1. tf.

POUDRETTE! Years Fair Trial!
A. PEYS.-r.O- Philadelphia.

POUDKETTE, $20,00 per ton, takenr ii - n i i nirom me raciory i. Hi.se, or ou cents per
bushel, and $2(3.00 per ton in bags. de-
livered at Steamboat and R. Road Iepus,
m t'hiladelpriia. Manufactory. Gray's Fer
ry Road , above ihe Arseral, Philadelphia.

Depot. PEYSSON'S Farm, Gloucester;
si. J-- , Woodbury road.

$13

8.02

2

6.40

Ba!t- -

Office Library Street. No. 420 back of
the New Post Ofliee. Philad'a. Dealers

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
FOURTH A CALLOWniLL Streets.

Feb. 16. 1865-4- m PHILADELPHIA

UNION HOUSE
EBENSBURG PA

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
rilfci 1 lUJt ttltiiuifc will spare no pains

to render this Hotel, worthy of a continua
tion of the liberal share of public patroa
ago it has heretofore received. His table
will always be furnished with the best the
market afiTirds; his bar with the best of
liquors.

His stable is large, and will be attended.
by an attentive and obliging hostler.
Ebenburg Apr.17 I8fl.

ALUABLE REAL ESTATE fob SALE

A tract of land (formerly owned by
George M'Creary) situate in Susquehanna
lownship. UaoiDria county, adjoining land
of Joseph Lute. William Garman. Josenhr. Miller, and others, containing 152 acies
and 21 ptrcbes and Rilowirie, about 60
acres of which is cleared and thereon erected

one and a half story Log House and aIg Barn.
Apply to Wo. Kittell, Attorney at-La-

Ebensburg. Penn'a., or to the uoder&ier.ed"
(owper) Gierry Tree, ladiiaa county. Pa"

B. B. CAMP.
Doe. 14, USltf .

. T)0 i
roa

Ayex's
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SCROFULA AKD SCROFULOUS DISEASES.
from Emery Edes, a veil-know- n merchant qf

Otjord, Maine.
I bare sold large quantities of tour Sarsahe-IIXA- ,

but never yet one bottle which leiled ol the
desired effect and lull satisfaction to those who took
it. At fart as oor people try it, they agree there lies
been no medicine like it before in our community."
Eruption. Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,

Ulcers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From Her. Eobt. St nit ton, Bristol, England.

44 1 only do ray duty to you and the public, when
I add my testimony to that you publish of the me-
dicinal virtues of your Sausapabilla. My daugh-
ter, aired ten, had an afflicting humor in her ears,
eyes, and hair lor years, which we were unable to
eure until we tried your Sak8aJtabii.la. She has
been well lor some xnontna.
From Mrs. Jane E. Itice, a tnell-lnom- and much-esteem-

lady qf liennisvilie, i 'ape May Co., -- . J.
" My daughter has fullered for a year part with a

scrofulous eruption, w hich was very troubjefome.
Rothing afforded any relief until tve tried y our fa ri

lla, which soon completely cured her.
From Charles P. Gage, Esq., of the xcidely-knoa-- n firm

qf Gage, Murray if Co , manufacturers qf enam-
elled paters in Aalhua, X. H.
" 1 had for several years a very troublesome hu-

mor in my face, w hich grew constantly worse until
it dUfigured my features and Ucame an intolerable
affliction. I tried almost everything a man could of
both advice and medicine, but w ithout any relief
whatever, until I took your SAEBAf arii-la-. It
Immediately made rcy face won, as you told me it
might for a time; but in a few weeks the new kia
began to form under the blotches, and continued
until my face is aa smooth as anybody t, ana l am
without any symptoms of the di eate that I know
of. 1 enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owe
it to your Sausafabilla."
Erysipelas) General Debility - Purify the

Blood.
From Dr. rbt. Saicin, Jfovsion St., X. T.

Dr. Arm: I seldom fail to remove Eruptions and
Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use oi our
Kabsafakilla, and 1 have just cow cured an at-

tack of Malignant Erysipelas with it. o altera-
tive we possess equals the Sarsapakilla you have
supplied to the piotcseion as well as to the people.

From J. E. Johnston, Esq , Wakemnn. Ohio.
" For twelve years 1 had the yellow Erysipelas on

my right arm, during which tWne I tried all tlie cel-

ebrated physicians 1 could reach, and t'X'k hundreds
of dollais' worth of medicines The ulcers were so
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctors
decided that my arm must be amputattfl. 1 began
taking your Saks a pari ua. 'look two bottles, aud
omeofyour Pili.8. Together they have cured me.

J am now as well and sound as anybody- - Heing in a
public place, my case is known to every lcdy iu this
community, and excites the wonder ol all.''
From Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P., rf Sen-castl- C.
H' n. Irmlinn member nf the. Canadian Parliament.

! have used your Sarpafarilla in mv isinily,
for general delMy, and for purifying the bloot,
w ith very benelicial results, and leel confidence iu
commending it to tbe afflicted."
St. Anthony's Fire. Rose. Salt Bheuin,

Scald Head. Sore Eyes.
From Harvey Sickler, Erq-- , the able editor rf the

Tunckhannock liemocrat, rennsylvania.
" Our only child, about three years of a;e, w as at-

tacked by pimples on bis forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered Ids face, and actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A skilful physician Sfplu d
nitrate of silver and other lemedies. w ithout r. ai- -

effect. For fifteen da vs we guarded hi hands,
Jtarent them be should tear oin the festering nd
corrupt wouud w hich covered his whole face, llsv-in- g

tried every thing else we had any hope from, we
began giving your Sap.safarii.la, and applying
ihp iodfde of iMitash lotion, as you direct. '1 he sore
began to heal when we bad given the tirst bctt'e,
and was wed when we bad finished the second. 1 ie
child's eyelashes, which had come out. grew- - aain,
and he is now as hea.t'uy aud fair as any other. Ihe
whole neighborhood predicted that the chi:d must
die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Diseasa.
From Vr. Hiram Sloat. rfSt. Louis, Missouri.

44 1 find your tjAKSAPABit-L- a more effectual
remedy for the secondary symptoms of Syphilis,
and for syphilitic disease than auy other we posc.
The profession are indebted to you for soraoof the
best meoictnes we nave."
From A. J. French, it. D , an eminent physician nf

Lawrence, Mass.. vcho is a prominent member y
the Legilalure ofMassachusetts.

UR. ATEK Aiy near oir. t iirvc wui--
Sarap arii.la an excellent remerly tor Syphilis,
both oft tie primary acd secondary tyr-- , nd rflrct- -
ua! in some cases that were too cbslii.ate to yield to
other remedieB. I do not know what we can em-

ploy with more certainty of success, where a jower-tu- l
alterative is required.''

Mr. Chas. S. Van Liew. of kj Urunsirel; A. J.,
had dreadful ulcers on his v, cauwd ly the nbuw
of mercury, or merenrint disease, which rev. nioie
and more aravatcd for ycorr, in Hjiilo of every

or treatment that could beappiic-d-, uniil tt:e
persevering use of Ayer'b Sarsapaiulla relieved
liim. Few cases can be found more inveteiate and
distreatiug than this, and it took several dozen bot-
tle to cure him. .
XieucorThcea, Whites, Femalo Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Scrnfuluus I'lcer-atio- n,

and are very often cured by the alterative
effect of this Sacsapacilla. Some coses require.
however, in aid of the gAKSAParilla, the etiWUI
application of local remedies.
From the vell-knov- n and vUlely-crfebrate- d Jr.

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
"I have found jour Saisapauii.la an excellent

alterative in diseases of Many csft-- s of
Leucorrhia, Internal Ulceration, and

local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathetic,
have yielded to it, aud there are few that Uo not,
when itseflect is properly aided by local treatment. '

A 'lady, unwilling to afloio the publication of hrr
name, tcrites:

"My daughter and mynelf have been cured of a
verv debilitating Leucorrhoca of long standing, by
two bottles of your Sabsaparilla."
Hheum&tism. Oont. Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia Heart. Disease, Neurali,
when caiifed bv Scrofula in the sjtem, arc rapidly
cured by this Ext. 'arbaparilla.

ayTS's
catiiahtic tillspossess fo many advantages over the ;ti!cr pur-gruiv- es

in the market, ami their superior virtues
arc so unhersaily known, that we nee;! not do
more than to nssure the public their is
maintained tqu:il to the liest it ever has IfCtn,
and that they may In; dejH;iiilcd on to io all
that tliev have ever done.

Prepared hy J. C. A YE It, M. D., 4. Co
TxjwcII, Mass., and sold by

Du. R. S. HUNN Ebensburg,
C. T. FKA7EK. Johnstown.
P. II. SHIELDS, Lorietto, and dealers

everywhere.
June 15. 1864.

HARNESS ! AND SADDLERY
The undersigned keeps constantly on

hand and is still manufacturing all articles
in his line such as,

SADDLES,
FINE SINGLE & DOUBLE H ARSES

DriAFT HARNESS,
BLIND BRIDLES. RIDING BRIDLES.

CHECK LINES, HALTEKS. WHIPS,
BR1CIIBA NDS

4c, &'c,
which he will dispose of at low prices for
cash.

His work is all warranted, snd being ex
perienced, he puts the bst of leather in his
work. Thankful for past favors, he hopes,
by attention to business toniorit a cootmu
ance of the patronage heretofore so liberal
ly extendeel to him.

Shop above the tore of Robert Davis.
Persons wishing good and substantial Har-
ness can be accommodated by.

HUGH M'COY.
Ebensburg Dec, 11, 1861-t- f.

The Constitution cf the imited State
with explanatory nM for ale bv

JAMES MURRAY.

HELMBOLD'S
Genuine Preparations.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCI1U,
a Positive aud Specific Ilemedy for diseases
of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swellings.

This Medicine increases the power of Di
gestion, and excite the Absorbcuts into
healthy action, by which the Watery or
Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural
Enlargements are reduced, as well as Pain- -

ana Inflammation.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUC11U.
For Weaknesses arism" from Excesses.

Habits of Dissipation, Early Indiscretion of
Abuse, attended with the following symp-
toms:
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision. Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular Sj-ste-

Hot Hands. Flushing of the Bixly,
Dryness of the Skin. Eruptions on the Face.

Pallid Countenance.
These symptoms,-i- f ai'owed to go on,

which this medicine invariably lemoves,
soon follow

Jmpotency, Fotttify, Epileptic Fiis,
In one of which the Patient may expire.

Who can say that they are not frequently
followed by those "Direful Diseases'

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are aware of the cause of their suff-

ering,
But none will confers the records of the

Insane Asylums.
And Melancholy Deaths by O nsumption

bear ample witness to the Truth of the as
hertion.

The Constitution once effected tcith Organic
Weakness requires the aid of Medicine to
Strengthen and Invigorate the System.
Which IJki.mbold's EXTRACT BUCIIU
invariably does. A Trial will convince the
most skeptical.

FEMALES FEM A LES FEMA I ES.
In many Affections peculiar to Females the

'Extract Buchu is unequalled by any other
rtmetly, as in Chlorosis or Kttention, Irre-
gularity, Painfulness. or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Scirrhous state of the Uterus, Leuchorrl oea
or Whites, Steri'ity, and for all complaints
incident to the sex, whether arising from
indiscretiou Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

Tuke no more Balsam, Mercury, or nt.

Medicines for unpleasant and dan
qerons diseases.
HELMl'.OLb'S EXTRACT BUCIIU AND

IMPROVED IIOSK WASH CUKES
Sl.CHET D1SEASFS

In 11 their Stages, At little Expense.
Littie or no change in Diet. No inconve-
nience.

And no Fxposure.
It causes a frequent e and gives

strength to Urinate, thereby iiemoving Ob-

structions, Preventing and Curing Strict-
ures of the Urethra, allaying Pain aud In-

flammation, so frnuent in the class of dis
ease's, and expelling all I'oisonous. Diseased
and icornoul Matter.

Thousands upem Tl ou.-an- who h.ive
been the YicMms of Quacks, and who have
paid heavy fees to be cured in a time,
have found they were deceived, and that
ti e "POISON" has, by the ue of "Power- -

tnl Astringents," been lined up in the svs- - I

torn, to break nt in an aggravated furin
ami perhaps after Marriay.

Use Helrnbold's Extract Burnti .
f.-- r all

affections and diseases of the URIX. BY
ORGANS, whether existit g iv MALE or
FEMALE, from whatever cause originating
and no matter of HOW LONG STANDING

Disease's of these Organs requires the aid
a DIUHETIC. HELM BOLD'S EX-

TRACT BUCHU IS THE CHEAT DIUR
ETIC, and is certain to have the desired
effect in all Diseases for rchich it is Jlecom-mendf- d.

Evidence of the most reliable and respon-
sible character will accompany the medicine.

Price $1,00 per bottle, cr six for 5.00.
Delivered to any Adiliess, securely packed

from obsei vation.
Describe Symjifcms in all Communica oris
Cures Guaranteed! Advice G ''ti.--!

Address letters for information to
H. B. HELM BOLD, Chemist.

101 Smith Tenth st., bel. Chesuut, Phila
HELMBOLD'S Medical Depot.
HELMBOLD'S Drua and Chemical Ware
house,

594 Broailwav. New York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND

UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS who endea-
vor to dispose "of their mt" and "o7er"
articles on the reputation attained by
Helrnbold's Genuine Preparatiot s.

Extract Buchu.
" " Sarsaparilla.
" " Improved Rose Wash.

SOLD BY
ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S. '! TAKE NO
OTHER.

Cut out the Advertisement and send for it
AND AVOID IMPOSITION AND EX-
POSURE.

March 9, l8C4.-!- y.

IET1STKY.fllUE undersigned Graduate of the Balt- i-
more Coll

fully offers hi.s proffessional services to the
citizens of Ebensburg. He has spared no
means thoroughly to acquaint himself with
every improvement .n his art. To many
years of personal experience he has thought
to add the imparted cxperienceof the high-
est authorities iu Dental Science. He sim-
ply asks" that au opportuitv may be given
for bis work to speak its own praise.

SAMUEL BELFORD, D. D. S.
Office in Colonade Row.

Repkrksces.
Prcf. 0. A. Harris ; T. E. Bond, jr. ; W. R.
Handy ; A. A. Blandy, P. H. Austen, of the
Baltimore College.

0O-- Will be at Ebensburg on the fourth
Monday of each month, to stay one week.

The Life and services of General Grant
for sale bv

JAMES HURRA T.

Marble Works!JohnstownA NEW STOCK
The subscriber has just received a
lorfa and handsome invoice ofj

Italian and American
MARBLE,

comprising the largest and finest j'i
stock or tue Kinn ever or.ngi.i io
Johnstown, at his establishment 2

sfe
V

--a
on Franklin Street, where he is prep.ud.
with an adequate force of experienced and
skilful workmen, to execute a'.l kinds of
MONUMENTS. Mantels, Tombstones. Ta-

ble and Bureau Tops, &c, as cheap as they
can be purchased in any of the cities.

A large stock of Gkinpstones in hand
and for sale low.

Q7" Prompt attention paid to criers from
a distance and work delivered where de-

sired. JOHN PARKE.
March 13, 18C2.

GREAT ATTRACTION !!
Call and Examine the Goods.

rilUE subscriber having returned from
1 the city, have n w opeicd et.e of the

largest and "most carefully assorted tt"ck ( f

SPUING AND SUMMEll GOODS,
ever offered to the people of Carroll town nd
the surrounding country, which they will
sell at as low a figure as nny store in the
country. Their tock consists of

DRY GOODS, READY-MAD- CLOTH
ING. BOOTS AND SHOES

of all kinds. Ladies' Dress Goods of all kinds,
French Merinos, Delaines. Silks. Alpacas,
Plaids, &c. Their stock of Grocnies con-

sist of the best articles the market affords of

COFFEE, SUGAR, TOBACCO, $C.
Their Cutlery is rf the best manufacture.
Their QUEENSWAKE and HOLLOW-WA- RE

are of the fli:e-R- t quality. Ladies
who wih to make a good investment shuiii.l
call and examine for themselves.

All kinds of country produce taken, and
greenbacks not refused. Give us a call, and
we will endeavor to give yon Kati.-f.ititio- ti.

May IS, 1864. E. GLASS .V-- CO.

HIGHLY
IMl'OUTANT

TO BLACKSMITHS.
Four fifths of time and hard labor saved

by using
ISAAC C. SINGER'S.

NEW AND COMPLETE TIKE AND
BAND BENDER. I

Patented March 10, 1803. Its chief advan-
tages are

1st. Having sfror.2 sr-a- r vthevls t obtain
nower. one man can operate it t bet.d c'!.! I

wagon tire, any size under 1 by 4 inches.
2d. Having moveable collars, to ht.l i the

bar square on the portable it tikis
all twist out of the-- bar, while l ending in a
rrgu'ar circle.

3d. It can bv-- shifted to 1 end t any de
sired circle from one, up to twelve fe.-t- , in
f.tc minute.

4th. Hivii'ga m .vf.ib'e post, which
can be quickly taken olf, tiits and hands
are easily taken out.

5th. The upper ribbed fi ller will :d a ays.

draw the bar threingh.
Cth. Being guaged ai.d rumben-d- . a card j

(
with directum s, accoinpRt.T's it.

The Machii.e in g.xid (oil the j. .itii-i'.-- ) !

runniag... ... bolted
.1 upoji a stn.iik:iv.pieie

.
t' j

.

tnniter. witiiout legs oi rranii, lor , or
with legs and crank f. r $S5.

All cash orders pron.i tK tended to.
Ct- - State and Com.ty Rights- f..r a'e.

Ebensbui g. A pri! ( 1 ?J4-1- y j

f beun'uurg Book Store
Jut re eived

a fresh .t-c- of Paper, Ac.
Legal Cap.
White nml lllne Lai-.- l Cap.
IMniti W hite Cup.
White and Blue bai l Post.
Commercial l etter.
Octavo Note Guilt UJge.
Lady's Note.
liiimk l)ee'ls, Mortgapea, mJ IjoiiJs
Blank Summons' iin.j Executions.
Blank Books.
Tuck Pass Bocks.
Time Books
Blottinp Paper.
Arnold's Writing Fluid.
Steel Pens and Pen Holders.
Envelopes Large and Small.
Conv Books and Mneohme.
Books of various kinds from 10 ets
Sesiars and Tobacco and various

r

to Si

tions of the best quality.
Just received two new fir.-- t clas? N

"VKltl H.1U i. t'V t hai-n-- ii. a 1,.

and l'ABlvF.LL MAK1UI.VM," by M. t"

Biiid-lon- .

April 13, ltd. JAMES MUlUlAY.

ehensiu; ik; r aklry
A X D

BAKERY
of GROCERIES and TION

ARIIS. is prepared to supply order.
shoit notice. lie has aNo ad 11 t.i

popular

eniarued

CONFIX

: . I

Jii

store, manv other articles, such as
FLOUR. "SUGAR. COFFEE. CIIEF.SE

SALT. TOBACCO - SEGALS, SPICES, j

TOYS. NOT IONS, c. j

CARBON OIL at the lowest retail pi ices.
A fine of CHRISTMAS CANDIES. :

CAKES and Christmas PRESENTS, to !

which he solicits the patronage of the pub-- j

lie He has, also, attached to bis establi-h- -

ment. OYSTER and DRINKING SA j

LOON, whore fresh Ovsters. Sardines and
prime ALE and PORTER be had. at j

all hours. !

GEORGE GURLEY.
Dec. 2. 18G3.-l-y.

"Vtotic.
X AU persons indebted to tne for
subscription, advertising or job wcuk, are
requested to settle their accounts immedi-
ately. J AS. S. TODD.

April 1864.

MANSION HOUSE.

AT THE PEXX'A HAL 120 AD DEPOT
PITTSBURG. PA.

MEALS BEADY OX THE ARRIVAL
OF ALL TRAIXS.

H. CLARK St CO., Proprietors.
Sf t. 25, 1SS8. tf

HOSTSTTEES
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTESS.

pure and vo! lci fal Tonic, crre
alteiative of wonderful tEeac
cf the
SIU.MALI1, l.lJi l.l.i
Cures Dyc-- j cr.sia, Liver Crri-!-.;-

ache. Genera! Debility. Nervi.t--

prcssion ol" Spirits.
ttrrn'tteiit Fevejs. Cran;j.s ar.il S:

C-i- 'lair. ts of either. Sex. mi.
Iii;di!y Weakness wheti-.t- h.i-- i r
system or piodi ctd by fpHf-:-.- c u.

Netthjng tbt is not vvhoUs ;
and restorative in its i.aime ei,i.
composition of HOSTETTKk'S vTt.lV..;il
BITTE!S. This j oj r pieprtrarfr..
tains n:i:.eial of any kh.d. no 6viv
botanical clement; no ricry X(.;,ijt VutJ
is a combination of the extracts of r:.re

herbs and plants with ihe jL

mildest of all diffusive stiiui.lai ts.
! is- well to be furfartr.ed aair.M

and, so far as the human t.-i-

j proU-ctct- t by hnnian iijeat s "g.-n.--
t it

j engendered by an unwl ol . n.- - a: !,.

i lmi'iirc e.ater ;;i. c;tiT exit

v

H0.TET1 IK'S Iii'lTEllS n.

t.n as a sa'egur
In iistri(.-(.- - ii.f.--t- c ! witii F err ui

it i.as Itttcn ti u.id itif.ilrbio a3 a j

and intS's'ibie as h itri.e.l. ::i '.

who re-s- i to u undir iipn-!.- . s".

attack, esc.ii tl.e norr; ; r

w!.. r.egle-c- t t ava'd ti.i-r- . v- s f

tectivc qualities ij, a.! vat:ce, ar.
vei-- hi ii f c dr-- e f vei ti- - :

Fever ar.il Agv,; i .itit-i.i-- . a:r. r !

with iiuihin.' I. r moiiihsi:.
saturated that o:;r. :.- - 1- 1- aik

u:.ti( Oi'.entlv re.--i t. .' iitfi
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the
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it won-!-

Vs- -
Ir.diaestion. t.

less appt riciit, as we'i a- - up. :"' --

also invariably the ('.u:,.

by irre'gu'.ir ii .

getive aeu orcins
j Per- - t.s f fcVe ! it. .ie t -

A't !ci;s. J.oicness 'J i '

t':!,,i tr- ;r. i t u ; n....: .

I'm-'i- i tl,' The y

poiat mi st coi.vI'...-ive-, i

sext s.
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1; "rs t-- r y v ; . v re.
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"TOHfJ B rRO fvlALD
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f U1L subscriber . having greatly ) ) ?xt;S fJi!;!U ")Kl

his and reph: ih d W.s ar'y'f rSr "wj: i
stock
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lot
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I m n a r e. mill !P
i Ci.rsi'is. 1
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'.es-

- aiM t..ii!ii:e:r ' ;s
Faticv i;. tious. .V:..

MAIN ST1.EET.
Nov.

Skills, Peitun.orv.
Shoes, Glow.-.- ,

erctiiefs. G.ds.
.JO'.lNST'V...

:0. 16t51.

CHAIR MANUFACTCHf
WILLIAM P. PAT'iON'.

JSTOW. S1- -

ALL KINDS OP H!
HI

such as common Winsor Cnairs. ri ;.

Chairs, Vienna Ci aits. Bustle Ci
'

Barked Chairs, Sociable C! a-

Cant tat (!5b,iri.
-

ROCKING CHAIRS, t)F eVK"
SPRIXG SKAT dill''

Sttfccs, Lounges, vc

CABINET i i lunn i

of very descrintion and
STILES. WITH PRICKS TtL"

Tastes cf all.
Thankful for past hiv.r. h?v

fully tolicits a liberal share of pi'--- r.

rt;t,T Q-- .,. i.,hnst. n

Co. Pa. Nwvu.ber SNtti.


